Replacement by a lacZ reporter gene assigns mouse connexin36, 45 and 43 to distinct cell types in pancreatic islets.
Transcripts of three connexin isoforms (Cx36, Cx43 and Cx45) have been reported in rodent pancreatic islets, but the precise distribution of the cognate proteins is still unknown. We determined expression of Cx36 in a cell-autonomous manner using mice with a targeted replacement of the Cx36 coding region by a lacZ reporter gene. For cell-autonomous monitoring of Cx43 expression, we used the Cre/loxP system: Mice carrying the Cx43 coding region flanked by loxP sites (floxed) also carried an embedded lacZ gene that is activated after Cre-mediated recombination in cells with transcriptional activity of the Cx43 gene. Deletion of the Cx43 coding region in beta-cells did not result in the activation of the embedded lacZ reporter gene. Instead, Cx43 expression was found in endothelial cells of the islets of Langerhans in mice with endothelium-specific deletion. Ubiquitous deletion of Cx43 led to a similar endothelial lacZ expression, but again, activity of the reporter gene was not detected in beta-cells. Mice with targeted replacement of the Cx45 coding region by lacZ showed a vascular expression similar to Cx43. The data show that native insulin-producing cells express a connexin isoform (Cx36) which differs from those (Cx43 and Cx45) expressed by vascular islet cells.